
Scandinavian Import Servicentercars.scandinavianimports.com 
3017380077 
285 Derwood Circle 
Rockville, MD 20850

2004 Volvo S60 2.5 T
View this car on our website at cars.scandinavianimports.com/7010270/ebrochure

 

Our Price $6,595
Specifications:

Year:  2004  

VIN:  YV1RS59V042348530  

Make:  Volvo  

Stock:  3341  

Model/Trim:  S60 2.5 T  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Platinum Green Metallic  

Engine:  2.5L DOHC all-alloy turbocharged I5
engine w/intercooler

 

Interior:  Taupe Leather  

Transmission:  5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  116,588  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 30

No Processing Fees! -  Only 116K Miles  -  One Owner - Clean
CARFAX - 100% warranty  -  MD Inspected -   Heated Seats -  Sun
Roof -  Fully Serviced By Our Top Quality VOLVO  Shop Including New 
A/C Compressor, New Front Tires And Synthetic Oil Service  - Timing
Belt and PCV Oil Trap done By Scandinavian at 99K  -   Extensive
Service Records On File -  Well Cared For Basic, Reliable  Clean Volvo
- Contact Us by PHONE at 301-738-0077 or Email
sales@scandicars.com  for Appointment time or additional 
information............Buy The Best Quality  From Our  Dedicated  Volvo
Specialist Shop ............................
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) front/(2) rear cup holders  - (4) reading lamps  

- 60/40 split-fold rear seat w/trunk pass-through, pwr folding head restraints  

- 8-way pwr driver seat w/3-position memory  

- AM/FM stereo w/cassette/CD player-inc: 100-watt amp, (4) premium speakers  

- Adjustable steering column - Cargo area lights - Central pwr door locks-inc: trunk  

- Cloth seating surfaces  - Coin box - Cruise control - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Dual-zone Electronic Climate Control (ECC)-inc: rear seat vents  

- Flat-folding front passenger seat  

- Front bucket seats w/head restraints, adjustable driver-side lumbar  - Front center armrest 

- Front door entry lighting  - Front door storage pockets  - Front seatback storage pockets  

- Front/rear plush floor mats - Illuminated lockable glove box  

- Immobilizer theft deterrent system  - Interior cabin light delay feature 

- Leather gear shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/illuminated cruise/audio controls - Outside temp gauge 

- Pollen filter - Pwr windows-inc: driver/front passenger auto up/down, anti-trap feature  

- Rear seat 12V pwr outlet  - Rear window defroster w/timer - Remote keyless entry 

- Security alarm system - Simulated wood inlays

Exterior

- 2-speed intermittent windshield wipers  

- Body-color pwr heated outside mirrors w/entry/exit lights  - Daytime running lights  

- Front fog lights  - Halogen headlamps - Outside mirror memory - Pwr glass moonroof 

- Rear fog light w/auto-off - Safe Approach & Home Safe security lighting  - Tinted windows

Safety

- (2) front/(2) rear cup holders  - (4) reading lamps  

- 60/40 split-fold rear seat w/trunk pass-through, pwr folding head restraints  

- 8-way pwr driver seat w/3-position memory  

- AM/FM stereo w/cassette/CD player-inc: 100-watt amp, (4) premium speakers  

- Adjustable steering column - Cargo area lights - Central pwr door locks-inc: trunk  

- Cloth seating surfaces  - Coin box - Cruise control - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Dual-zone Electronic Climate Control (ECC)-inc: rear seat vents  

- Flat-folding front passenger seat  

- Front bucket seats w/head restraints, adjustable driver-side lumbar  - Front center armrest 

- Front door entry lighting  - Front door storage pockets  - Front seatback storage pockets  

- Front/rear plush floor mats - Illuminated lockable glove box  

- Immobilizer theft deterrent system  - Interior cabin light delay feature 

- Leather gear shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/illuminated cruise/audio controls - Outside temp gauge 

- Pollen filter - Pwr windows-inc: driver/front passenger auto up/down, anti-trap feature  
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- Pollen filter - Pwr windows-inc: driver/front passenger auto up/down, anti-trap feature  

- Rear seat 12V pwr outlet  - Rear window defroster w/timer - Remote keyless entry 

- Security alarm system - Simulated wood inlays

Mechanical

- 16" x 6.5" "URSA" alloy wheels  - 18.5 gallon fuel tank  

- 2.5L DOHC all-alloy turbocharged I5 engine w/intercooler  - 215/55HR16 tires 

- 4-wheel Anti-lock Braking System (ABS) w/Electronic Brake Distribution (EBD)  

- 5-speed automatic transmission  - Compact spare w/steel wheel - Front wheel drive 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - MacPherson Strut front suspension w/coil springs  

- Multi-link independent rear suspension w/coil springs 

- PremAir treated radiator for smog reduction  - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes  - Stability & Traction Control (STC)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

Rate subject to bank criteria. Call for more info.

Scandinavian Import Servicenter
cars.scandinavianimports.com
3017380077
285 Derwood Circle
Rockville, MD 20850
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

-  

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
-inc: selectable winter mode

$1,200

-  

PWR GLASS MOONROOF

$1,400

-  

LEATHER SEATING SURFACES

$2,600

-  

Option Packages Total
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